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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to characterize the relationship between the health 
behaviors and academic achievement o f university women. To this end, female freshmen 
at Mississippi University for Women were given questionnaires measuring their health- 
related lifestyle habits that were then correlated with the students’ grade point averages. 
Lifestyle habits were assessed via the Wellness Worksheet questionnaire (WW), and 
academic success, first semester grade point averages (GPA). The analysis revealed a 
moderately weak and positive relationship between healthier lifestyle choices and first 
semester GPA, r = .34. Among the behaviors addressed by the WW, alcohol and other 




University students are in a transitional period of their lives. During this time 
they will leam as much, if  not more, outside the classroom as they will from lectures and 
labs. Additionally, many of the traditionally aged students are experiencing a new and 
higher level o f autonomy. During this transition many students will establish lifestyle 
habits that will last the rest o f their lives (Cousineau, 2004, p.79). Unfortunately, 
university students commonly engage in behaviors that can harm their health; such as 
tobacco and alcohol usage, poor diets, and minimal physical activity. Among university 
students, approximately 44% are defined as binge drinkers and 21% are smokers (Baxter, 
2005, p.31).
More than one third o f college students are overweight or obese, according to 
Cousineau and colleagues (2004, p.79). Physical inactivity and sedentary lifestyles have 
been related to morbidity and mortality among Americans (Clement, 2004). In a study of 
midwestem college women, 65.9% were not physically active enough according to 
guidelines established by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention and American 
College of Sports Medicine (Clement, 2004). In contrast, regular physical activity can 
reduce obesity, stress, depression, and blood pressure and improves self-esteem, sleep 
patterns, cardiovascular efficiency and a plethora o f long term health benefits (Guillot,
2004). Physical activity behavior is a challenging and complex issue regardless o f age 
(Nahas, 2004).
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An additional complex issue impacting student health is diet. Among university 
students, approximately 20% have high cholesterol levels; while another 20% have 
borderline high blood pressure (Baxter, 2005, p.31). Stress induced eating is a common 
unhealthy dietary habit o f college students (Cousineau, 2004, p.79). Students under 
stress are more likely to skip breakfast and consume more fatty foods.
In addition to physiological and psychological benefits, students who make 
healthier lifestyle choices such as increased physical activity also enjoy academic 
benefits (Ottenritter, 2004). Noting the importance o f health in education, the American 
Association o f Community Colleges introduced a wellness policy in 1999 encouraging 
schools to “view health as a powerful and appealing vehicle for interdisciplinary learning, 
skills building, and career development” (Ottenritter, 2004, p. 189).
Conversely, poor health can negatively impact students’ academic achievements 
(Carlson, 2005, p 175). In a 2002 National College Health Assessment, performed by the 
American College Health Association, students identified that cold, flu, sore throat or 
sinus infection symptoms had negatively affected their academic performance. In their 
study, Carlson and colleagues identified multiple factors causing these common ailments 
(p. 177). They include stress, sleeping patterns, exercise, nutrition, and hand washing 
behaviors. Through educational programming, researchers were able to aid these 
students in achieving better health, while avoiding the common cold
Because of the transitional nature o f university life, lifestyle choices 
regarding tobacco and alcohol usage, diet, and physical activity can have lasting affects 
beyond grades. Throughout their college years, university students will establish lifestyle 
habits that will last the rest o f their lives (Cousineau, 2004, p.79). The developmental.
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environmental, and social progress made during university life often lasts throughout 
adulthood; this could include their aptitude for achievement in the future.
The Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study is to investigate and identify the relationship 
between healthy lifestyle choices among female university freshman and their academic 
achievement. The goal o f this study is to identify any academic differences—as 
determined by grade point average—between students who are involved with healthy 
lifestyle choices and those who are not.
Questions to Be Answered
Research questions to be considered by the study include:
• Will students with healthy lifestyle choices achieve better grades than those who 
do not?
• What lifestyle choices impact the academic achievements o f university students?
Assumptions
Consideration of this study’s results should include the following assumptions:
• Participants have willingly participated in the study.
• Survey responses were honest.




Previous research associates health with academics for primary and secondary 
school students, while very little research includes university-aged students. To 
accurately gauge the relationship between health status and academic achievement among 
university students more research would be needed. The following limitations should be 
considered in conjunction with this study:
• The small university providing the sample included limited demographics 
variables and a population more homogenous than that o f all university students 
in the United States.
• Data is based on self-reported surveys.
• Questionnaire does not encompass all health and lifestyle behaviors.
• Questionnaire employed less direct and double-negative statements to maintain 
consistent scoring where higher scores are indicative of healthier lifestyles, for 
example a score of 10 on the Tobacco Use section indicates abstinence or 
avoidance o f nicotine, while a 10 for Exercise' indicates adoption of physical 
fitness activities.
• Questionnaire questions addressed behaviors considered taboo by the culture of 
the region which may have influenced accuracy of self-reported behaviors. This 
especially applies to tobacco, alcohol, and other drug usage.
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Definition of terms
Academic Success: Performance as judged by student’s grade point average.
American College Test (ACT): A standardized assessment relied upon to ensure the 
preparedness o f the incoming students typically used in college admission 
decisions (Byrd & MacDonald, 2005).
Binge Drinking: Consumption o f five or more drinks at one sitting (Baxter, 2005, p.31)
Cognitive ability: An individual’s inherent ability to think, understand, and
Healthy lifestyle: the adoption of a physically active lifestyle, healthy diet; while
avoiding negative behaviors such as substance abuse and risky sexual behaviors.
Higher education: education provided by post-high school institutions that award 
academic degrees.
Internal locus of control: An individual’s belief that he or she is in control o f his or her 
own choices, behavior, and thoughts.
Obesity: A health risk factor that is a clinical condition usually assessed by Body Mass 
Index (BMI) o f greater than 30.
Physical Activity: Participation in moderate to vigorous activity.
Physical Inactivity (Sedentary Lifestyle): Lifestyle devoid o f voluntary physical 
activity.
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT): College Board standardized assessment relied upon to 
ensure the preparedness of the incoming students typically used in college 
admission decisions (Byrd & MacDonald, 2005).
Student engagement: An important predictor o f student achievement, the student’s
interaction with the professor, classmates, and overall academic setting along with
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a combination o f cognitive skills, emotional state, participation in classroom 
activities and discussions, and performance on tests and projects (Briggs, et al., 
2005, p. 187).
Traditionally-aged university freshman: Students who enter a university directly 
following secondary school; typically aged 17 to 19.
Transitional issues: The unique anxieties experienced by university freshmen as they 
form adult relationships, become autonomous, and cope with the increasing 
demands on time and resources (Kilmer, Larimer, & Lee, 2005).





The Statement of the Problem
The purpose o f this study is to investigate and identify the relationship between 
healthy lifestyle choices among female university freshman and their academic 
achievement. To fully appreciate the impact o f a healthy lifestyle, the constructs o f 
academic success and healthy lifestyle should be explored. Abundant research is 
available, with most literature published since the year 2000. However little research has 
combined the healthy lifestyle constructs o f substance abuse, nutrition, and physical 
activity to consider their impact on college student performance.
ACADEMIC SUCCESS
In the global marketplace, higher education is competitive. Universities compete to 
get the best students, while students compete for admissions and scholarships from the 
universities. Approximately 60% of students throughout North America will seek higher 
education after finishing secondary school (Alisat, Hunsberger, Pancer, & Pratt, 2004). 
Researchers predict that there will be 16 million Americans between the ages o f 18 and 
24 enrolled in American institutions of higher education by 2007 (Grady, Howard, 
McArthur, & Rosenberg, 2000). Once inside the classroom, these millions of 
individuals will continue to compete for academic status. Research has shown that the 
construct o f status impacts student aptitude for achievement in the future (Cousineau, 
Franko, & Goldstein, 2004, p.79).
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Cousineau and colleagues (2004) stated that academic success can be predicted.
For this reason, secondary school grades are combined with national test scores such as 
the American College Test (ACT) or the College Board Exam known as the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT). These standardized assessments are relied upon to ensure the 
preparedness of the incoming students (Byrd & MacDonald, 2005). Byrd and 
MacDonald raise questions regarding the efficacy o f the commonly used assessments: 
ACT and SAT. Though typically used in college admission decisions, they are not 
infallible when assessing the abilities or potential o f prospective students, as they cannot 
measure the self esteem or internal locus of control correlated with success. Additional 
factors that influence academic achievement include: student engagement within the 
academic setting, self concept, successful transition to university life, and a healthy 
lifestyle (Briggs, Handelsman, Sullivan, & Towler, 2005, p. 187; Alisat, et al., 2004).
Student engagement is a combination o f cognitive skills, emotional state, 
participation in classroom activities and discussions, and performance on tests and 
projects (Briggs, et al., 2005, p. 187). The student’s interaction with the professor, 
classmates, and general academic setting are important predictors of student achievement. 
A smooth transition fi*om high school to university can immediately impact the following 
years o f study while addressing the typical first-year student attrition rate o f 30 to 40 
percent (Alisat, et al., 2004). Students who previously relied on parents to set boundaries 
will have the freedom and responsibility to establish lifestyle parameters addressing 
academics, finances, spirituality, social interactions, and health. An ineffective transition 
to the collegiate lifestyle is likely to lead to depression, academic difficulties, and 
increased alcohol consumption.
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Alisat and colleagues (2004) explained that the transition suffers most in relation to 
life outside o f the classroom environment. Despite this evidence, most new student 
college orientation programs skim past nonacademic topics and focus, rather, on campus 
procedures and academics. Because traditional orientation programs do little to aid the 
student’s transition, an alternative orientation program, “T2U”, was conceived to deal 
with the new experiences students will likely face outside of the classroom. Some topics 
covered in the program include: roommate issues, meeting new people, time 
management, personal expectations, and goal establishment. By covering these 
extracurricular topics in a group setting, the program creators seek to normalize 
transitional woes, teaching the new students that they are not alone in their challenges.
An evaluation of the T2U program proved successful with a reported 7.8% withdrawal 
rate o f students, compared to the 28% withdrawal rate among those who served as a 
control group and received the traditional orientation sessions.
Students with healthier lifestyles such as increased physical activity enjoy academic 
benefits (Ottenritter, 2004). A healthy lifestyle, as defined by this study, includes an 
avoidance o f negative behaviors such as substance abuse and risky sexual behaviors, 
while seeking out healthy behaviors such as a nutritional, balanced diet and regular 
physical exercise. Physical health and academic success in college are both vitally 
important for college students because the developmental, environmental, and social 
progress made during the years o f university enrollment last throughout adulthood 




With the new-found freedom o f college life, students are faced with decisions that 
can have short-term, long-term, and life-altering effects. Transitional anxiety combined 
with autonomy provides many opportunities for students to experiment with alcohol, 
tobacco products, and illicit drugs. Use and abuse of tobacco, alcohol and illegal 
substances is not only widespread, as each has a prevalence rate o f 50 percent for college 
aged students.
a. Smoking
The use o f tobacco products by young adults has increased drastically in the 
past ten years (Lenz, 2004, p. 213). In a 2003 national survey, researchers found that 
45.3% of tobacco users are between the ages of 18 and 25 (Bacchi, Cohen, Morell, & 
West, 2005, p. 108). Center for Disease Control and Prevention data indicates that the 18 
to 24 year old cohort was the only age group to report an increase in smoking in 2004 
(Farrell, 2005). O f all Americans in this age group in 1990, 24.5% were smokers; while 
this group increased to 32.9% by the end of that decade (Farrell, 2005; Lenz, 2004, p.
213). The Harvard College Alcohol Study (CAS) indicated that 53.4% o f college 
freshmen have tried tobacco products, with 28.5% having smoked in the previous 30 days 
(Audrain-McGovem, Kauftnann, Lerman, Neuner, & Patterson, 2004, p. 204).
Use o f tobacco products can be predicted by many factors. Studies have been 
conducted to include large and small samples of college students to gauge the reasons
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why young adults begin smoking. In most cases smoking is perceived as a solution for 
the transitional issues most college students face. In a random study of 1000 college 
students nearly half (49.3%) claimed stress as the motivator for their tobacco use, while 
many smokers also relate an “overall unhappiness with life” as the cause of their smoking 
(Lenz, 2004, p. 214). Other common reasons include alcohol intake habits, use o f other 
drugs, state o f mental health, and percent o f friends who also smoke (Bacchi, et al., 2005, 
p. 109). A web-based survey of private and public college students in Texas found that 
young adults are much less likely to use tobacco products if  less than 75% of their friends 
regularly used cigarettes or smokeless tobacco products (p. 111). Seeking the approval of 
others is a theme repeated as students cite weight loss and control to defend smoking 
habits (Lenz, 2004, p. 214).
Students are inundated with the glamorization of tobacco products through 
intensified marketing. Harvard College’s Alcohol Survey (CAS) revealed that students at 
118 of the 119 surveyed campuses have attended at least one social function sponsored 
by a tobacco company in the past year (Farrell, 2005; Moran, S.E., Rigotti, N.A., & 
Wechsler, H., 2005). An additional 8.5% of CAS respondents had attended a party or bar 
where free cigarettes were distributed to guests. A surprising 3.2% o f these promotional 
events were on a university campus (Moran, et al., 2005). The students surveyed 
represent public and private institutions from 38 states and the District o f Columbia, all 
attending colleges o f varying sizes.
Promotional events featuring tobacco products further link the usage of tobacco 
products with alcohol while inundating college students with the concept o f social 
smoking (Moran, et al., 2005). College students serve as a naïve and willing market as
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they prove more susceptible to social event and peer pressure marketing than older age 
groups. O f the students who did not smoke before the age of 19 and had attended 
promotional events sponsored by tobacco companies were 23.7% had become smokers. 
For college students sharing a non-smoking past and did not attend any promotional 
events, 11.8% became smokers during college. The promotional relationship of tobacco 
companies allows them to sidestep policies limiting their advertising options (Farrell, 
2005). Students were identified as a prime market for tobacco products in a 1994 internal 
memorandum from the advertising consultants for tobacco company Philip Morris.
Stress due to collegiate transitions and freedom are among the supporting causes for this 
marketing plan.
b. Alcohol
The Harvard College Alcohol Study (CAS) reported the prevalence of alcohol 
consumption on American campuses as at 83.6 percent (Powell, Wechsler, & Williams, 
2004, p. 136). Drinking is frequent in various settings including bars, residence halls, 
fraternity parties, and other social gatherings (Bergstrom, Lewis, Neighbors, Oster- 
Aaland, & Spieker, 2005, p. 76). O f particular concern is the high risk practice of binge 
drinking, defined as having more than five drinks in one evening (Bronars, et al., 2004, p. 
133). Among college-aged individuals binge drinking bears the strikingly high 
prevalence o f 51% for 18 to 20 year olds and 49% for 21 to 25 year olds. In a recent 
study o f 412 college women, 61% reported binge drinking one or more times in the past 
two weeks, (p. 135). Binge drinking is also linked with other high risk behaviors such as 
driving while intoxicated, smoking, illegal drug usage, and risky sexual activity (p. 133).
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Many students will celebrate their twenty-first birthday while in college, and 90% 
o f them will celebrate with excessive drinking (Bergstrom, et al., 2005, p. 76). In 2004, a 
Michigan State University student followed a tradition o f drinking a minimum o f one 
alcoholic beverage for each year (p. 77). After consuming 24 shots, the student died with 
a blood alcohol count o f four times the legal limit to drive. His death spawned the Be 
Responsible About Drinking Act. The purpose of this act is to encourage college 
students to drink responsibly when celebrating their coming o f age.
Each year, 1400 college students die in alcohol-related accidents, and one student 
dies each week because o f alcohol induced poisoning (p. 76). Driving after drinking is 
the most common life-threatening consequence of alcohol use in college (Moore, 
Schumacher, Talbott, & Usdan, 2005, p. 69). National Highway Travel Safety 
Administration data indicates that motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death 
for those aged 16 to 24, adding that intoxicated drivers are involved in 56% of all crash 
fatalities. According to the CAS of 2001, 29 and 23% of college students revealed they 
had driven while intoxicated and ridden with an intoxicated driver, respectively. Those 
who admitted to drinking and driving within the month averaged 10.5 incidences. This 
prompted a survey o f drinking and driving which counted 543 episodes for 91 students 
spanning five weeks (p. 71).
The impact o f drinking on academics can be life altering. As alcohol consumption 
directly impacts cognitive ability, it may indirectly hinder the study habits of college 
students (Powell, et al., 2004, p. 135). Research on the direct impact o f alcohol on 
academic achievement provides that for each drink added to the average amount 
consumed, students are eight to nine percent more likely to miss a class and five percent
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more likely to fall behind academically (p. 142.). Overall, frequent drinkers reduce the 
probability o f their graduation by 6.5% (p. 136.) Those who binge drink will experience 
amplified consequences to the abundant alcohol consumption including poor 
performance on tests or projects, missed classes, and general academic struggles 
(Bronars, et al., 2004 p. 133).
A study of 1,000 undergraduates reports additional consequences o f alcohol 
consumption with 55% of the female respondents having experienced an alcohol-related 
problem associated with their alcohol consumption in the past year (Delva, et al, 2004, 
p.21). Doing something that was later regretted was the most cited problem, but 
additional—and more specific—problems included forgetting the previous evening’s 
events, injuring themselves, having unprotected risky sex, and having general academic 
difficulties. To avoid negative effects from alcohol consumptions, individuals can 
practice “self protective behaviors” such as using a designated driver, keeping track of 
the number o f drinks consumed, and avoiding drinking games or other challenges to 
consume (p. 22). Delva and colleagues found that women were more likely than men to 
participate in self protective behaviors.
c. Illegal Drugs
Based on the typical age o f introduction and transitional factors, college freshmen 
are at a higher risk than other age groups for the initiation and escalation of illicit 
substance abuse (Kilmer, Larimer, & Lee, 2005). According to Kilmer, Larimer, and Lee 
(2005), more than half o f American university students have tried illegal drugs at some
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point during their lives. Illicit drug use by college students is sought to ease the 
transitional anxiety o f forming adult relationships, becoming autonomous, and coping 
with the increasing demands on time and resources.
More than 65% of young adults will try marijuana. In 2001, one in six college 
students responded to the Harvard College Alcohol Survey that they had used marijuana 
in the past 30 days (Lee, Mohler-Kuo, & Wechsler, 2003). This indicates a significant 
increase when compared to the first CAS in 1993 when the prevalence was just five 
percent. Marijuana is linked to accidents and injuries and is the leading substance 
reported in drug related emergency room visits among young adults (Kilmer, et al.,
2005). Marijuana often precedes binge drinking, smoking and using other illegal drug 
use. Students who have used marijuana display a pattern o f combined substance abuse; 1 
in 3 was a smoker, 1 in 5 was a binge drinker, and 1 in 6 used other illicit drugs (Lee, et 
al., 2003). These results are significant as they display a national, rather than regional, 
trend towards the acceptance of drug use among university students. While marijuana is 
the most commonly used drug on college campuses, around 30% of students have 
experimented with other substances (Kilmer, et al., 2005). Other commonly used 
substances include hallucinogens (7.4%), amphetamines (7.1%), cocaine (5.4%), and 
MDMA known commonly as ecstasy (4.4%).
Stimulant usage is not uncommon among college students. A study conducted by 
the University o f Wisconsin-Eau Claire reports 17% of male subjects and 11% of female 
subjects illicitly used drugs prescribed for attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) (Bowman, Frankenberger, Hall, Irwin, & Jewett, 2005, p. 169). Even among the 
students who were prescribed the drug by a doctor, 40% reported they had used their
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prescriptions illegally. Academics were a common factor in students’ decisions to use 
the medication; 8.27% did so during final exams and 15.4% used them before other tests. 
Recreational and social usage accounted for 12% o f the intake, with 15.4% and 21.2% of 
respondents claiming to mix the medication with alcohol and other illegal drugs, 
respectively. (Bowman, et al., 2005, p. 170). Bowman and colleagues agree that findings 
imply that usage o f ADHD medications will likely escalate to rival the more common 
illegal substances marijuana and cocaine (p. 172).
2. Obesity: Energy In and Out
Excess body weight is a global phenomenon, impacting 1.1 billion adults and 10% 
o f children, and is the sixth leading cause o f disease (Haslam & James, 2005, p. 1197). 
Obesity is linked with cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, and some cancers such as 
gallbladder, pancreatic, breast, endometrium, colon, kidney and esophagus (Haslam & 
James, 2005, p. 1197; National Cancer Institute [NCI], 2004). The National health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey o f 1999-2000 reported that 64% o f U.S. adults are either 
overweight or obese (NCI, 2004). The two factors leading to overweight and obese 
individuals are a diet filled with high-calorie foods and a sedentary lifestyle.
Individuals 18 to 29 years old compose the cohort with the greatest increase in the 
prevalence of overweight and obese within the United States (Deusinger, Deusinger, 
Highstein, Racette, & Strube, 2005, p. 245). College student weight gain, especially the 
anecdotal “freshman fifteen,” is founded in truths. A survey of freshmen at Washington 
University in St. Louis compared the Body Mass Index (BMI) o f students during their
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freshmen and sophomore years (p. 247). After the second measurement during the 
sophomore year, 69% had increased their BMI. The same study revealed that 70% of the 
participants gained an average o f 9 pounds during their first two years at the university 
(p. 249). Cousineau and colleagues (2004, p.79) identified that more than one third 
(35%) o f college students are overweight, while nearly half (46%) are trying to lose 
weight. Major factors at the origin of this trend are improper diet and limited physical 
activity.
a. Nutrition and Proper Diet
As they migrate from home, college students are responsible, often for the first 
time, for their diets (Grady, et al., 2000). Many factors are blamed for college student 
adoption of poor dietary habits. They include preoccupation with weight, ignorance o f 
nutrition, access to unhealthy foods, finances, personal preferences, and limited food 
preparation skills and access to food preparation (Grady, et al., 2000). College students 
are notorious for unhealthy dietary patterns as they skip meals, consume high calorie 
foods such as fast food and alcohol, and lose weight using flawed weight loss programs 
(Grady, et al., 2000).
For college students establishing eating patterns, stress is a major factor (Cousineau, 
et. al., 2004, p. 79). Two specific consumption patterns established during stressful times 
are skipping breakfast and increasing fatty food consumption. Skipping breakfast 
impacts the academic performance as the morning meal positively impacts short term 
cognitive skills that are vital to the academic standing of students with morning classes 
and tests (Taras, 2005). Previous studies have revealed that those students who eat
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breakfast have increased psychosocial and academic capabilities (Green, et ah, 2002, p. 
25). Fatty foods and foods high in energy density are now consumed with greater 
frequency and in larger quantities, despite the fact that these foods offer very little 
nutritional value to the overall diet (Haslam & James, 2005, p. 1197).
As students experience the entire emotional scale. Keeling (2001) identifies the 
emotional symbolism o f food in American culture. He also points out that students often 
equate food with love, comfort, and stress relief. As students feel the need for comforting 
emotions to deal with the stresses of university life, food will become the vehicle for the 
student’s emotional experience. Common examples using food in lieu of therapy would 
be the over-consumption of mashed potatoes when homesick or ice cream when 
heartbroken. He further explains that reactions to food act as symbols towards others. 
Acceptance o f food, such as a shared dessert on a date, is a form o f accepting the person 
with whom it is shared. The opposite o f this is illustrated when students binge and purge 
while dealing with the intangible and unwanted emotions they wish to evacuate from 
their lives.
With their impulsive and emotional natures, college students’ diets are not likely to 
adhere to the daily suggested servings for fruits, vegetables, and dairy products (Brown, 
Dresen, & Eggett, 2005, p. 445). Because of this and other factors such as flavor, 
convenience and cost, their diets are more likely to lack fiber, calcium, iron, corticoids, 
and energy, while being high in fat (Grady, et al., 2000). These poor dietary habits put 
students at risk for immediate and long-term consequences such as an increased risk for 
developing chronic diseases.
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Obesity among Americans, including college students, can be attributed to 
excessive portion sizes (Bryant & Dundes, 2005, p.399). Bryant and Dundes offer 
insight in their criticism of Food and Drug Administration labels as having limited 
effectiveness because suggested serving sizes frequently underestimate typical 
consumption and therefore do not accurately portray the nutritional value o f many foods. 
Overconsumption occurs in cafeteria settings where students serve themselves from large 
receptacles (p. 400). The researchers noted that when buffets set ups employed smaller 
bowls, students are less likely to overload their plates. Further perceptions regarding 
norms in portion sizes were evaluated when 42 undergraduate students were asked to 
serve an average portion o f Apple Jacks, M&Ms, and Hawaiian Punch (p.401). The size 
o f their bowl or plate guided students’ concepts of average. Larger bowls and glasses 
were filled with twice the recommended serving.
Large servings are a cause for concern to Cornell professor Levitsky who reports 
that uncontrolled portions available in all-you-can-eat dining halls are responsible for 
20% of college weight gain (Land, 2003). Evening snacks, improper dieting practices, 
and “junk” foods are also predictors for weight gain while in college. In a study o f 60 
Cornell freshmen, Levitsky and his colleagues found that the students gained an average 
o f 0.3 pounds per week for their first 12 weeks of school. This amount is 21 times the 
average weight gain o f American adults.
Living arrangements can also significantly affect the diets o f students living away 
from home. Students living in a Greek social organization displayed the most nutritious 
and well balanced diets (Brown, et al., 2005, p. 445). The rationale that supports this 
finding was the flat fee paid by students for food prepared within their organizations’
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houses. To provide others with a one-price-fits-all option. Brown and colleagues at 
Brigham Young University (2005) created an alternate dining plan using an allowance for 
use at any campus dining center or vending machine. Students also had the option of 
using the buffet-styled dining hall within the residence halls. Although relatively few 
students were able to accomplish the ideal diet to include all food groups, students with 
the alternate dining plan came closer to achieving dietary balance than those who were 
required to pay for each serving individually (p. 446). Consumption of the grain food 
group, however, was higher among students not using the alternate plan. This is 
explained by the convenience of cereals, sandwiches, and pasta dishes.
Keeling (2001) poses that students should be better educated about the lasting 
effects o f the immediate gratification gained from some foods, such as french fries. It is 
challenging for students to make the long-term health decision between instant 
indulgence of fast food and future health risks that may result from improper diet.
Beyond the immediate impact o f dietary choices, college students establish patterns that 
can lead to hypertension, obesity, cancer, and cardiovascular disease. Poor diets 
established while in college can have greater physiological impact on students as they 
further enter adulthood (Gradyet al., 2000).
b. Physical Activity
Weight maintenance dictates that for energy taken in through the diet, equal energy 
should be expended. Physical activity provides a multitude of physiological and 
psychological benefits. Regular physical activity combats cardiovascular disease and
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diabetes while strengthening muscular and skeletal health (Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention [CDC], 2006). A sedentary lifestyle can lead to overweight and obesity, 
asthma, high cholesterol, arthritis, and colon cancer.
Healthy People 2010 advocates physical activity as a key to overall health, though 
unfortunately National College Health Risk Behavior Survey indicates university 
students are not adopting an active lifestyle (Bridges, Guan, Keating, & Pinero, 2005, p. 
116). The 1995 National College Risk Behavior Study indicates that only 38% of college 
students include vigorous activity into their lifestyles, while just 20% frequently 
participate in moderate activity (Bartholomew, Hebert, & Kilpartrick, 2005, p. 87). Half 
o f American college students fall short o f the American College o f Sport Medicine’s 
recommendations for minimal physical activity (Bridges, et al., 2005, p. 118). Though 
these nationally recognized entities differ on the definition of ideal physical activity, 
together they illuminate an overall lack of physical activity among college students. A 
common definition for physical activity is 30 minutes of moderate activity anywhere 
from three times a week to daily.
Ignoring abundant documentation of physical activity’s abilities to influence 
weight, disease prevention, and overall health, less than 25% of American high school 
students and young adults participate in the recommended levels of physical activity 
(Deusinger, et al., 2005, p. 245). Sedentary lifestyles predispose college students to 
future health issues (Deusinger, et al., 2005, p. 245). The greatest decline in physical 
activity occurs between ages 15 and 18, and continues to decline until the age o f 29. 
Differing from other adult segments who are more physically active during the weekends, 
college students tend to be more active on weekdays (Bridges, et al., 2005, p. 118).
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The motivations among those who do participate in physical activities vary 
(Bartholomew, et al., 2005, p. 87). In their research regarding the motivations behind 
exercise and athletics, Bartholomew and colleagues encourage sports as a means to keep 
fit. Their study o f southeastern college students evaluated the motivations behind 
physical activity and how it varied between typical exercise and sports. Students involved 
with extracurricular, moderately competitive sports, such as intramural soccer, were most 
motivated by sheer enjoyment o f the activity. In contrast, students whose primary 
physical activity was an individual pursuit, such as aerobics or weightlifting, found body- 
related motivations to be their driving force (p.88). This purpose being solitary exercise 
is echoed in Keeling’s (2001) research. He identifies the desire for beauty as the most 
significant motivation among most college students who participate in physical fitness 
activities.
Physical activity offers psychological benefits as it addresses anxiety and 
depression which are the two primary issues in college students’ mental wellbeing (Cai, 
2000). Epidemiological studies have revealed that individuals o f all ages benefit from 
exercise’s antidepressant effects (Christie, Ernst, Lam, Olson, & Pinel, J.P., 2006, p. 87). 
Jogging, yoga, and swimming have been positively linked to mental benefits for college 
students (Cai, 2000). In his study on physical fitness o f college students, Cai explains 
that stress can also be addressed through a required physical education component o f the 
higher education curricula. He also encourages universities to utilize an integrated 
program that incorporates relaxation training into health and kinesiology coursework 
because the college students displayed even greater emotional returns from this training.
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According to Mack and Shaddox (2004), “many adult behaviors are established 
during late adolescence.” This finding is not a sentence to poor health, as their research 
reveals the feasibility for changing these behaviors such as choosing between a physically 
active or sedentary lifestyle. In their study o f 1625 college students they measured 
attitude regarding physical activity before and after participation in a physical activity 
course. The post-test identified an improvement in attitude towards exercise by nearly 
nine percent. Through this they revealed that participation in physical activity courses is 
helpful in changing student attitudes regarding exercise. Additional research identifies 
that 84.7% of students who are physically active in college continue to be physically 
active over the following decade (Bridges, et al., 2005, p. 119). A similar percentage 
(81.3%) of sedentary college students will remain that way as well.
CONCLUSION
During the transitions inherent to university life, students will leam as much 
outside the classroom as they would inside. This life experience carries the excitement 
and responsibility o f establishing personal parameters for lifestyle choices. Students will 
likely form behavioral patterns that will last years after college graduation. Significant 
evidence implicates the dangers of unhealthy lifestyles. Despite perilous lifestyle 
behaviors, university students can still achieve healthier lifestyles which will benefit them 
immediately and in the future. Health education and self efficacy are keys to ensuring the 
physical and mental benefits available through a healthy lifestyle. These choices with 
respect to tobacco use, alcohol and other drug use, nutrition, and physical activity benefit
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all Americans, especially those undergoing the physical and mental transformations of 
becoming an autonomous adult.
In order to address these issues, a correlational design was employed to assess the 
nature of the relationship between healthy lifestyle choices and degrees o f academic 
success. To this end, first semester grade point averages for 59 freshmen at Mississippi 
University for Women were compared to surveys covering demographics and lifestyle 






The purpose o f this study was to characterize the relationship between health- 
related lifestyle choices among female university freshman and their academic 
achievement. To this end, a correlational design was employed. A Pearson product- 
moment correlation was employed to statistically answer the research questions. The 
Wellness Worksheet (WW) was used to assess student lifestyle, while grade point 
averages were used to assess academic success.
Participants
The sample for this study was drawn from enrolled female freshmen during the 
Spring Semester, 2006 at Mississippi University for Women. Participants were sampled 
by convenience during evening hours in residence halls housing female freshmen. 
Inclusion criteria were female, full-time (enrolled for 12 or more hours), between 18 and 
24 years old, and living on-campus. The total number of surveys collected was 63, and 
59 individuals met the inclusion criteria. Four participants were excluded due to 
incomplete questionnaires.
Participant ethnicity was 54.2% Caucasian, 39% African-American, 3.4% 
American Indian/Alaskan Native, 1.7% each Asian and other unspecified ethnicities. All
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participants were traditionally-aged college freshmen. The average age o f the sample 
was 18.68 years old.
Participants represented 17 different academic programs with the four 
most common being Nursing (22.0%), Biology (11.9%), Elementary Education (11.9%), 
Communication (8.5%). Nine participants (15.2%) had not yet declared a major. As 
shown in Figures 1, ACT scores ranged between 15 and 32, and the average ACT score 
for the sample was 22.92. With a standard deviation of 4.28, most o f the 59 ACT scores 
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Figure 1: Distribution of ACT Scores
Participant grade point averages (GPAs) for the Fall 2005 semester were 
provided by the MUW Office of the Registrar. Grades ranged drastically between 0.60
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and 4.00 on a four-point scale. Nine participants had a GPA of 1.9 or lower, 15 had 
between a 2.0 and 2.9, 29 had between a 3.0 and 3.9, while 6 had a perfect GPA of 4.0. 
The mean GPA was 2.88, as shown in Figure 2. With a standard deviation of .86, most 
GPAs were between 2.03 and 3.74.
Grade Point Average 
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Instrument
The Wellness Worksheet (WW), developed by Insel and Roth (2004), was used to 
assess health-related behaviors (appendix C). It is comprised of 14 questions measuring 
tobacco, alcohol and other drug use, nutrition, and physical activity. Adoption of healthy 
lifestyle behaviors was quantified with a frequency scale o f almost always (2-4),
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sometimes (1), or never (0). Potential scores ranged from 0 to 40. The WW was 
developed to complement the text Core Concepts in Health published by McGraw-Hill, 
edited by Insel and Roth (2004). The WW was based on similar assessments developed 
by the U.S. Public Health Services. Reliability o f the instrument was established through 
a test and retest process by Yates (1999) wherein each portion o f the WW was deemed 
reliable with scores above the acceptable threshold of 0.50. These ranged from 0.51 to 
0.66 for the health aspects addressed in the assessment. Reliability coefficients were: 
tobacco use 0.52, alcohol and other drugs 0.52, nutrition 0.65, exercise/fitness 0.60. Face 
validity was conferred by a panel o f four professionals. These professionals included two 
health and kinesiology professors, a professor o f psychology, and the executive director 
o f campus recreation.
Data Collection Procedures
Permission was granted by the MUW Office of Academic Affairs after a proposal 
was submitted to the university committee on the use of human subjects in research. 
Participants were recruited through the MUW residence halls with the permission of the 
Office o f Community Living. During visits to two residence halls housing freshmen 
female students, demographic collection and consent forms (appendices A and B) were 
distributed in addition to the instrument.
Students within the residence halls were asked to review the consent form. 
Consent was verbally explained and any questions were answered. Upon agreeing to 
participate, students were assigned a five digit research identification number by affixing
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a numbered label on their consent forms. A corresponding label was affixed to the 
demographic collection form and Wellness Worksheet was given to the student to 
complete. Most participants required less than 5 minutes to complete all three forms.
After this visit the sample was identified to exclude those not meeting the 
inclusion criterion. Five participants were excluded from the study due to incomplete 
demographic collection surveys. Student grades were provided by MUW ’s Office o f the 
Registrar and identified by their research identification number. The Registrar was 
provided with copies o f each consent form and the research approval letter from MUW ’s 




The purpose of the study was to characterize the relationship between healthy 
lifestyle choices among female university freshmen and their level o f academic 
achievement. To this end, correlations were performed on these data, with the Wellness 
Worksheet (WW) used to assess student lifestyle choices and grade point averages 
(GPAs), levels o f academic achievement.
Data Analysis
A multiple regression analysis and individual correlations were employed to 
assess the relationship between student health behaviors and their grades. The multiple 
regression analysis revealed that the four health-related factors o f tobacco use, alcohol 
and other drug use, nutrition, and exercise/fitness, taken together correlated moderately 
and positively with GPA, r = .46. Thus .46^ or 21.5% of the variance associated with 
GPA was accounted for by the four health related behaviors. An Analysis o f Variance 
revealed that the percent of variance accounted for, or 21.5%, was significantly different 
from zero, F = 3.69, p = .01.
The subtopic alcohol and other drug use and GPA were moderately and 
negatively correlated, r = -.43, p = .001. Nutrition and GPA were weakly and positively 
correlated, r = .21, p > .10. Exercise/fitness and GPA were similarly weakly and
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positively correlated, r — . 19, p > . 10; and tobacco use and GPA were very weakly and 
negatively correlated, r - .12, p > .10.
Additionally, among intercorrelations o f the four health related behaviors, 
alcohol and other drug use and tobacco use were moderately and positively correlated, r = 
.52, p < .01. Also, alcohol and other drug use and exercise/fitness were weakly and 
negatively correlated, r = .32, p < .05. Finally, nutrition and exercise/fitness were weakly 
and positively correlated, r = .33, p < .05.
Wellness Worksheet
The Wellness Worksheet gathered scores for the following topics: tobacco use, 
alcohol and other drug use, nutrition, and exercise/fitness. Each topic yielded scores o f 
up to 10 points. The composite score of up to 40 encompassed all four lifestyle behaviors 
equally. Higher scores in subtopics addressing exercise/fitness and nutrition indicated an 
adoption o f healthy behaviors. For tobacco use and alcohol and other drug use a higher 
score indicated avoidance or abstinence of less healthy lifestyle behaviors such as 
tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drug use.
The total WW score, along with each subtopic score, were correlated with the 
students’ Fall 2005 grade point averages. Higher scores for each subtopic, and the 
overall scoring for the Wellness Worksheet, indicate healthier lifestyles. As can be seen 
in Figure 3, o f the 59 Wellness Worksheets reviewed, one participant scored a perfect 40; 
all other scores ranged from 12 to 39. The mean for total WW scores were 28.19. The 
subtopic regarding nutrition yielded the lowest scores, while the tobacco use subtopic
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generated the highest scores. Means for each subtopic were 8.95 for Tobacco Use, 8.73 
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Figure 3: Distribution of Wellness Worksheet Overall Scores
Tobacco Use
Participants who have never smoked were instructed to give themselves a score o f 
10 for this subtopic. O f the 59 surveys collected, 52 students (88.1%) scored a 10 
indicating no prior use of tobacco products. The mean for the subtopic was 8.95. With a 
standard deviation of 2.90 most scores were between 6.05 and 10. Using all scores less 
than 10 to indicate prior tobacco use, the research portrays 11.9% of participants smoked 
at some point.
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Alcohol & Other Drug Use
This subtopic of the survey’s questions asked students to measure their alcohol 
usage during stressful times, while pregnant, or when on prescription drugs. It also asked 
students about improper use o f narcotics. A score of 10 indicates a healthier lifestyle that 
avoids or abstains from the use o f alcohol and other drugs. Thirty-nine subjects (70.9%) 
scored 10 of 10. For this subtopic o f the WW the average score was 8.73 out o f 10. With 
a standard deviation o f 2.20, the majority of scores were between 6.53 and 10. Using all 
scores less than 10 to indicate prior aleohol or other drug use, the research portrays 
33.9% o f participants used alcohol or other drugs at some point.
Nutrition
Unlike the previous two subtopics, a score o f 10 for the nutrition subtopic 
suggests adoption o f healthy eating habits. Students were asked about portions o f fruits, 
vegetables, fats, salt, and sugar to gauge their nutritional intake. Students were also 
asked if  they skipped meals. Within this subtopic, 3 subjects (5.5%) scored 10. This 
subtopic o f the WW gleaned the most varied responses with the lowest mean of 4.59.
With a standard deviation o f 2.28, the majority o f scores ranged between 1.84 and 6.87.
Exercise & Fitness
This subtopic assessed the physical activity of subjects by asking about weight 
maintenance and their participation in moderate exercise, strength training, and other 
physically active hobbies. Like the nutrition subtopic of the WW, this subtopic’s highest 
score of 10 indicated adoption of physical activity. Seven respondents (12.7%) scored
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the highest score o f 10 for these behaviors, and the subtopic’s mean was 5,92. With a 
standard deviation o f 2.54, most scores were between 3.39 and 8.46.
Conclusion
The relationship between the Wellness Worksheet overall score and participant 
GPAs was moderate and direct. Only one subtopic held a statistically significant 
relationship with GPA, independently. Alcohol and other drug use’s relationship was 
strong and negative, r = .43. This was also the only subtopic that was statistically 
significant. Significant relationships were evident between specific behaviors: alcohol 
and other drug use with tobacco use; negatively, r = .52; alcohol and other drug use with 
exercise/ fitness ; positively, r =.32; and exercise/fitness nutrition; positively, r = .33.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY
During the transitions inherent to university life, students will experience many 
transitional issues as they seek autonomy within the educational setting. Behavior patters 
developed during this phase will likely last years after eollege graduation. In order to 
address these issues, a eorrelational design was employed to assess the nature o f the 
relationship between healthy lifestyle choiees and degrees o f académie suceess. To this 
end, first semester grade point averages for 59 freshmen at Mississippi University for 
Women were compared to surveys covering demographics and lifestyle behaviors. 
Behaviors addressed were tobacco, alcohol, and other drug use, nutrition, and physical 
activity.
The purpose o f the study was to characterize the relationship between healthy 
lifestyle choices among female university freshmen and their level o f academic 
achievement. The Wellness Worksheet (WW) was used to assess student health-related 
lifestyle choices and grade point averages (GPAs), levels o f academic achievement. The 
relationship between the Wellness Worksheet composite score and participant GPAs was 
moderate and direct. Only one subtopic held a statistically significant relationship with 
GPA, independently. Alcohol and other drug use’s relationship was strong and negative, 
r = .43. This was also the only subtopic that was statistically significant. Significant 
relationships were evident between specific behaviors: alcohol and other drug use with
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tobacco use; negatively, r = .52; alcohol and other drug use with exercise/fitness; 
positively, r =.32; and exereise/fitness nutrition; positively, r = .33.
CONCLUSIONS
The Wellness Worksheet gathered lifestyle information regarding tobacco use, 
alcohol & other drug use, nutrition, and exercise & fitness. Survey results report 11.9% 
o f participants have smoked at some point. This data for tobacco use levels is below the 
national average for college student tobacco use. The Harvard College Alcohol Study 
(CAS) indicates that 53.4% of college freshmen have tried tobacco products, with 28.5% 
having smoked in the previous 30 days (Audrain-McGovem, 2004, p. 204). Social 
acceptability o f tobacco use could have caused the homogeneity among participants’ 
responses for this subtopic. O f the 59 surveys collected 52, or 88.1%, indicated no prior 
use o f tobacco products.
Using all alcohol and other drug use subtopic scores o f less than 10 to indicate 
prior alcohol or other drug use, the research portrays 33.9% of participants used alcohol 
or other drugs at some point. This data would suggest that alcohol and other drug use 
among participants is less than the national averages for college students. The Harvard 
CAS reports the prevalence of alcohol consumption on American campuses as at 83.6 
percent (Powell, 2004, p. 136). Because the culture of the university and its region is 
more conservative than national concepts, the self-reporting for this topic could be less 
accurate.
The nutrition subtopic data supports previous studies which define college student 
diets as less than ideal. Because o f the impulsive and emotional nature o f college
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students’ diets, they are likely to develop diets that do not appropriately adhere to the 
daily suggested servings for fruits, vegetables, and dairy products (Brown, 2005, p. 445). 
College students are notorious for unhealthy dietary patterns as they skip meals, consume 
high calorie foods such as fast food and alcohol, and lose weight using flawed weight loss 
programs (Grady, et al., 2000). Because of this and other factors, their diets are more 
likely to lack fiber, calcium, iron, corticoids, and energy, while being high in fat (Grady, 
2000). These poor dietary habits put students at risk for immediate and long-term 
consequences such as an increased risk for developing chronic diseases.
The low mean and range of common scores for the exercise/fitness subtopic 
supports previous research suggesting college students do not see a physically active 
lifestyle. The 1995 National College Risk Behavior Study indicates that only 38% of 
college students include vigorous activity into their lifestyles, while just 20% frequently 
participate in moderate activity (Bartholomew, 2005, p. 87). Half o f American college 
students fall short o f the American College of Sport Medicine’s recommendations for 
minimal physical activity (Bridges, 2005, p. 118). Healthy People 2010 advoeates 
physieal aetivity as a key to overall health, though unfortunately National College Health 
Risk Behavior Survey indicates university students are not adopting this lifestyle trait 
(Bridges, 2005, p. 116).
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RECOMMENDATIONS
This topic lends itself to future research opportunities. Recommendations for 
addressing the relationship between university student health and their academic success 
are:
• utilize a larger sample to avoid homogeneity,
• provide educational session to clearly define research topics to glean more 
consistent results,
• consider employing a regression study to better address which behaviors most 
impaet university students’ academic progress,
• survey students from throughout the United States to effectively address cultures 
that vary among regions,
• provide alternate scale for instrument that does not employ double negatives,
• consider participant’s locus o f control,
•  assess health-related educational opportunities provided to some participants 
while not to others, and
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APPENDIX A
PERMISSION FROM UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE ON THE USE OF HUMAN
SUBJECTS IN RESEARCH
Mississippi University Provosi and vice president for Academic Affairs
nOO College Si. MUW-1603
fo r  W o m en  Coiumbus* ms 39701-5800
(662) 329^7142
A lyodüMM of Exoellencefor Wbmen and Men ^^2 ) ^^29-7141 Fax
www.muw.edu
April 3,2006
Dr. Joyce Yates 
MUW-1636 
Columbus, MS 39701
RE: Name o f Study: The correlation between healthy female university freshman and their 
aeademk success 
Researeker: Courtuey Taylor 
Faculty Spomsor: Dr, Joyce Yates
Dear Dr. Yates:
I am pleased to inform you that the members of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) have 
reviewed your proposed research and approve same as submitted.
I wish you much success in your research.
Sincerely,
SamGingerich 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs




You are being asked to participate in a study exploring the healthy lifestyle o f university students 
and how they relate to student academic success. We hope to identify how student health and 
lifestyle choices and how these factors impact student academic achievement. Very little 
research addresses the relationships we hope to discover. We ask that you read this document 
and ask any questions you may have before agreeing to be in the study.
The benefit o f participating in this study is that you will help identify the relationship between 
lifestyle choices and academic success. You will also help students like yourself understand the 
importance of healthy behaviors. Those who complete the study will be given a water bottle.
If you agree to participate, you will be asked to honestly complete a questionnaire about yourself 
and another that addresses lifestyle choices that impact health. These topics include smoking, 
alcohol and other drug use, nutrition, and physical activity. You will also be asked to provide 
permission for those conducting this study to collect your grades at the completion o f this 
semester.
All answers to the lifestyle questions and grades will remain confidential, as each participant will 
only be identified by the research team with a randomly assigned five-digit number. No 
information from this study will be identified with individuals’ names or shared with anyone at 
any time. The questionnaire is similar to a normal classroom exercise and potential risks are 
minimal. You will have no additional costs due to your participation with this study.
Your participation in this study is voluntary. You may withdraw from this study at any point 
without prejudice. No faculty or staff members (including those associated with Community 
Living) will be informed of your choice.
AUTHORIZATION: I have read the above information and understand my role in this study. I 
consent to participate in the study and know that I may withdraw from the study at any point 
without prejudice. I permit the researchers to access my fall 2005 grades from the MUW Office 
o f the Registrar. I know that any questions can be given to Courtney Taylor [662-352-6651 or 
ctaylor@muw.edu] or Dr. Joyce Yates, Coordinator o f Graduate Studies and Emma Ody Pohl 
Endowed Chair [662-329-7669 orjyates@muw.edu]. I also understand that any concerns I feel 
regarding this study can be addressed to the MUW Provost [662-329-7142].
You will be given a copy o f  this form  to keep fo r  your records.
Printed Name__________________________________ Social Security Number____________________________
Participant’s Signature ________________________________________  Date_ ______________________




Tell Us About You
Research Identification Number
Age. Race & Ethnic Group (please choose one):
□  American Indian/Alaskan Native □  Asian
□  Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander □  White
□  Black/African American
□  Hispanic or Latino □  Other
ACT score I am enrolled in: □  11 or less hours □  12 to 19 hours □  20 or more hours




































* Associate o f  Science (2 yr)
* Bachelor o f  Science (4yr)









Thank you for your participation in this study. All information you provide will remain 
anonymous. Your Lifestyle Questionnaire responses and grade point average will be matched 
throt^h a five-digit number to protect your privacy.
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APPENDIX D
Research Identification Num ber_____
Wellness W6 As beet
i l l  bII I I
Tobacco Use
2 1 0 
2 1 0
If you never use tobacco, enter a score of 10 for this section and go to the next section.
1. I avoid using tobacco
2. I smoke only low-tar-and-nicotine cigarettes or I smoke a pipe or cigars or I
use spit tobacco.
Tobacco Score:
Alcohol & Other Drugs
1. I avoid alcohol or I drink no more than 1 drink a day 4 1 0
2. I avoid using alcohol or other drugs as a way of handlii^ stressful situations 2 1 0
or problems in my life
3. I am careful not to drink alcohol when taking medications, such as for 
colds or allergies, or when pregnant
4. I read and follow the label directions when using prescribed and over-the- 
counter drugs
2 1 0 
2 1 0
Acohol & Other Drug Score:
Nutrition
1. I eat a variety of foods each day, including five or more servings of fruits 3 1 0
and vegetables
2. I limit the amount of total fat and saturated and trans fat in my diet 3 1 0
3. I avoid skipping meals 2 1 0
2 1 04. I Hmit the amount of salt and sugar I eat
Nutrition Score:
Exercise/Fitness
1. I engage in moderate exercise for 20-60 minutes, 3-5 times a week 4 1 0
2 1 02. I maintain a healthy weight, avoiding being overweight or underwe%ht
3. I do exercises to develop muscular strength and endurance at least twice ^ 2 1 0
week
4. I spend some of my leisure time participating in physical activities such as ^  ̂ 0
gardening, bowling, golf, or baseball.
Exercise/Fitness Score:
Reproduced with permission, February 16, 2006.
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